
u Pure and

5SS
Baking

Muufactum) oriiinslly W Cleveland Brothers, Albany N. Y.
aov by the ClewUad Baking Powder Company, Near York. ,

has been used by American housewives for twenty-fiv- e

years, and those who have used it longest praise it most
Raoaipt took fiaa. Send saws sad address. Cleveland Baking Powder Co., New Yets.

Norrman & Mooro

FIRE INSURANCE,

t20 Wyoming Avo.

Ma who would bit wealth Increase,
Must use either brains or elbow grease;

And he who would asks hUhome look bright
Ha got to use SUBURBAN UQHT.

TonngPleraon'ionarago In hla Bght with
the burglar was worthy of all pralaa, but
bow much better It would have been it bo
could hare instantly lighted the bouse by a
littlo switch in his room. That's just the
business of

SUBURBAN ELECTRIC LIGHT

COM RAN V,

I ackawanna
II THE h

.Laundry.
jo8 Penn Ave. A. B. WARMAN.

Re-Buildi- ng

le.

3So. Wclnd, now SBe,
40c, kind, now sac.
BOo, Ucind, now 40o,
SBo. kind, now B3c,
7Be, kind, now 83o,aso. kind, now 72je.
$1,00 kind, now 7Bo,
91.1S kind, now $1.'iB.

These Goods consist of Ingrains and
Brussels. This la a genuine Mark
JJown Bale.

WILLIAMS I M'ANIILTY

Caipets, Draperies ind Wall Papsr.

1)7 WVOMINQ AVE.

CITE AUTlflS.
. Bauer' band will run an excursion to
Mountain park on Saturday, Auir. 19.

The public hearing of the charges against
Patrolman Block will take place this even,
in.

Mounted Officer Dyer Is acting captain
of police during the vacation of Captain
Edwards.

The hlerh school and building commit.
tees of the board of control will meet to
morrow evening.

The Scranton Clerks' association will
hold a very Important meeting this even-In- g

at their 'hall on Sprfice street, ani
every member is urged to be present.
' Dr. Ernest It. Peet registered as a prac-
ticing physician at the prothonolary's of.
flee yesterday. He Is from Bradford and
graduated from Hahnemann Medical col-
lege In May.
. A verdict of accidental death was ren-

dered by a coroner's Jury yesterday
morning In the case of Frank Dugiran, of
1321 Cedar avenue, who was killed Sunday
tileht at tho Steel works station.
, The three lads, John Barrett, Harry
Slegel and Abraham Steinberg-- , who stole
Huckster Posner's outfit Monday after-
noon, were fined S3.!0 each In yesterday
morning's police court.
' The Ladies' Aid society of tha Park
Place Methodist Episcopal church will
hold another of their pleasant social on
Thursday evening and wish all of their

with them.
A letter deploring the asslRnment of so

few police patrolmen on the West Side was
received yesterday by Mayor Bailey from
(Michael Toon ill, of Jackson street, who
states that his store has been robbed
three times within a recent period.

Mayor Bailey has approved the resolu
tions awandlnff the contraqt for the

plumbing work on the prisoners' cages In
the woman's ward In the city hall to W.
P. Connell & Sons, and awarding the
contract for building the cages to Fred
Munch.

The bond of Frank Cogging, treasurer
pi the Maylleld school district, was yester.
day Hied In tho office of Prothonotary
Pryor In tho sum of $12,000. The sureties
are P. J. Mullen, Thomas Brennan. Mrs
Mary Cogglns, C. D. Winters. H. A. Will- -
nan, K. H. cole and E. F. Edmunds.

The ordinance providing for tho pav--
tnej of West Lackawanna avenue was
approved by Mayor Bailey yesterday, af-
ternoon. Stone block of tho West moun-
tain quality Is the material that will be
used. The ordinance provides that the
Stretch to be paved Is between Ninth and
North Main avenues.
: Marlaga licenses wero granted yester.
flay by Clerk of the Courts John H.
Thomas to James D. Orlfllths and Barah
T. Davis, of Taylor; George Jenkins of
Lackawana township, and Rachel Ed
wards or Taylor; Joseph Rafter and An
tile Redden, of Scranton; Arthur E. Lun
rtey and Nellie V. Kenney. of
Wlliam Jones and Julia Brown, of Scran
ton.

A fwitifrtnr In ralntlnn t. II.. Attr-- m

snces between the city and the Providence
ana ADingion xumpiKe company was held
yesterday in the office of W. W. Watson,
attorney for the company. Mayor Bailey
And Street Commissioner Kinsley and It.
E. Paine, of the company, were present.
Yettfftftlav Lh. fnmnrfinw. vnA .j .uaugni 10Pegla repairing the road. The expense
was to have been charged to the city ami
in collection maae tnrougn the courts.
Tho purpose of tho conference was to get
the company to defer Hi repair work un.
til the return home of Clrv Rnlixiior iv...y and Attorney S. B. Price, the city's
consulting attorney on tho matter. Thatwas the result of the meeting. Mayor
Bailey desires an amicable settlement of

wiuicuiiy out of court.

, PERSONAL.
A. D. Holland is in Phlladetohla.
Sin. Ruth Vnann i.

rzr.' 01 tns courts) Daniels laat Atlantic City.
James Bell, of the Scranton Beef com.

u in unicaco,
far. and Mrs. John Laos, c Clyda, N,

Sure." I

n t

f&wer.

Y are the guests of T. 3. Lane, of Sprues
street.

Edward Sanderson, of Joliet, 111., Is vis- -
ltlng his parents here.

Attorney F. W.Flelts is at his summer
home in Tioga county.

Georeo Sllkman, of Samter Bros., has
returned from Atlantic City.

MIbs Margaret Comerford, of Penn ave
nue, has returned from Atlantic City.

Miss Martha Singer, of Carbondale, is
vlsltlnjr Miss Moses, of Mulberry street.

Miss Anna Clarke, of Madison avenue,
has returned from a sojourn at Lake
Henry.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Streeter and Mr. and
Mrs. L M. Horton have returned from
Duluth.

Miss Kmlly Mayer, of Monroe avenue,
has returned from a visit of several weeks
In Buffalo.

Mis Lena Dorge, of Franklin avenue,
returns today from an extended visit In
New York city,'

Arthur W. Lyons and 8lmon Q. Ran-
cher, two Montrose merchants, are at the
St. Charles hotel.

Mrs. .M. L. Machetto. and daughter,
Ruth, and Miss Grace Conley will go to
Atlantic City today.

Miss tta Staff and Miss Anna Flynti,
of Front street, have left for a visit with
Carbondale and New York state friends.

Miss Mame Mitchell, of Newark, N. J.,
and cous-ine- . Miss May and William Shaw,
of Yonkers, Nr Y., are visiting relatives
In tho city.

Among Xtishop O'Hara's callers yester-
day were lilshop Hoban, of Ashley, nnd
Fathers Mlllane, of Carbondale; Golden,
of Wllilamsport; Hussie, of Bentley
Creek: Healey, of Pleasant Mount, und
Gerrlty, of Ralston,

BOTH BOYS DEAD.

Young Harris the Second to Die of the
Lads Who Ate PolsonAnalyslt of

Harry Mmbley'i Stomach.

Thomas Harris, one of the two
Dunmoio hoys who on Sat-

urday ate roach, poison which they
found on the Oral school grounds, died
yesterday morning from the effects
of the poison. Harry Nimbley, tho
other lad, died Sunday. Coroner Long-stree- t,

who had started to investigate
tho Nimbley boy's death, will now
combine tho two cases.

The- - inquest had been announced for
this evening, hut It hus been postponed
until Friday evening at 8 o'clock in
tha flrblti-tttio- n room of the court house.
The postponement was at tho request
of tho law firm of Warren & Knapp,
which represented the Oral Hchool and
has some evidence to present concern-
ing the presence of the poison on the
grounds or tho' claim that the boys
found It there.

The stomach of the Nimbley boy la
In the possession of the coroner, but It
will be analysed during the week by
Hen Jam In Benjamin of Spruce street
and Franklin avenue.

ELKS' Bid NIGHT.

Roland Reed Took Part in the Parade
nnd Social Session.

Last nlRht was a big and busy night
with local Elks. It witnessed a street
parade, advertising tomorrow's excur-
sion to Lake Ariel; an open-ai- r concert
In front of the club house on Franklin
avenue; a social session, and the pres-
entation of a magnificent mounted Elk's
head to the lodge by Roland Reed, who
participated In and was a central figure
in the whole programme.

The parade took place at 8 o'clock and
was headed by 'Bauer's band. About
one hundred members of the order, each
wearing: a. whits cap and a souvenir
badge, were in- - line. Mr. Reed, Frank
Martin, past exalted ruler; Dr. P. F,
Ounster, dltsrict deputy, and C. Ben
Johnson, of Wilkes-Barr- e, past district
deputy, rode in carriages and were fol-
lowed by the marchers. The parade
was under the auspices of the excursion
executive committee, Alex. T. Connell,
chairman; Alex. Dunn, jr., George
Kirby, secretary; W. S. Gould, treas
urer; Chares Schadt, B. P. Connolly and
J. R. Cohen.

Mr. Reed was made chairman of the
social session. His speech accompany-
ing the presentation of the Elk head
was witty In the extreme and elicited
cheer after cheer, which ended In a per-
fect ovation.- Attorney J. Elliot Ross
delivered an eloquent address of accept-
ance. Then followed the enjoyment
which has made the social sessions fa-

mous. Speeches of no little event' were
made by C. Ben Johnson and Attorney
John M. Harris. Others spoke in a
lighter vein. The session was featured
by the uaual Imposing of ludicrous fines.

The committee, of arrangements for
the session were Fred. C. Hand, chair-ma-

Alex. Dunn, Jr., J. R. Cohen, B. P,
Connolly.

vitascope'exhibition.

Large Audience Entertained at the
Frotbingham Last night.

Notwithstanding the oppressive at
mosphere of last evening a large audi-
ence gathered In the Frothlngham to
witness the vaudeville performance and
view the scenes reproduced by the vita--
scope.

The dances of Flora and the other
strong features of the vaudeville per
formance awakened much enthusiasm
and the views shown by the vltascope
were marvelously realistic. There will
be performances this afternoon and
evening.

Democrats Held a Conference,
The Democratic members of select

council held a conference last night In
the city hall for the purpose of decid
ing upon a course of action to be pur
sued in the fnture with reference to ap
polntmenta that will be made by Mayor
Bailey. The members refused to say
what the result of the conference was.

BORN.

STEVENSON. August 4, to Mr. and Mrs.
George 11. Stevenson, of Waverly, a son.

DIED.

HARRIS In Durwnore. August 4. ISI16,

oldest son of T. J. Harris, of 140 Monro
avenue, asred 4 years and 11 days. Fu-

neral Thursday at 130 p. m.
LYNCH. Mrs. Catharine Lynch, at the

home of her daughter, Mrs. Ellen Hart,
Oharlea street. Mother also of Mrs,
Thomas Ooacrove, of John street Fu-
neral Wednesday at I p. m. Interment
in Market Street cemetery.
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CONTRACT LABOR

IN THIS VICINITY

Immigration Inspector Watchcrn loves

tigatlnglt.

FORMER STATE FACTORY INSPECTOR

He Came Here to See if the Contract
Labor Lnw Has Been Violated.
Left for Philadelphia This Morning,
but Will Return in Ten Days to
Resume the Investigation.

Robert Watchorn, formerly state fac-
tory inspector, now an Inspector of im-
migration at Ellis Island In New York
harbor, spent the past two days Jn the
city and left at G o'clock this morning
for Philadelphia. He' Will ' return to
Scranton In ten days and resume the
business on which he was engaged when
he left.

Inspector Watchorn was detailed to
Scranton to Investigate the manner in
which the contract labor law Is ob-

served In the Lackawanna coal fields.
The news has been received at the
bureau of Immigration that foreigners
In large numbers have come across the
water, under contract to work in the
mines or labor on the railroads when
they arrived.

Last year nearly a thousand men
were deported, who had come here
under contract. Inspector Watchorn
said that a mistaken notion prevails
thnt a man In this country can write to
a friend in the old country and tell him
to come over and. that there Is a job
waiting for hlrn when he arrives.

VIOLATION OF THE LAW.
That constitutes a violation of the

contract labor law as fully as if a pa-

drone were to go across the sea and
hire a shipload over there. The laborer
here is crowded out of work In either
Instance. If a man sails for America
to better his condition and does so on
the strength of assurances received by
letter that there Is work and good wages
here for every man of Industry,, that is
a different case. Such as that Is not a
violation of the contract labor law.

It is not necessary that a man need
be a boss. For instance, a Polish citi-
zen may be working in this or that
mine, or on that or the other railroad,
or in any shop, factory, or mill. He
says to his foreman that he has a
cousin, brother, friend, or acquaintance
In Poland, who would come to Soranton
If he were sure of a Job. The foreman
tells him to write and say ithat there
will be a Job waiting for the individual
when ho arrives.

That Is a violation, and the penalty
Is $1,000 fine on the person 'who Is In-

strumental In bringing tho person here.
The latter is punished by being sent
back on the next boat. The law knows
no country or government. It would
be the same with the Englishman, Ger-
man, Irish, French, Italian, or a Can-
adian.

FINE WOULD BE THE SAME.
A contractor who would make ar-

rangements to bring 600 men Into' the
country under contract would be fined
$1,000 for each one, and the whole lot
would be shipped back from whence
they came. No speciflo charge has been
made that there are many contract
laborers In and around Scranton and In
the towns and villages lying between
here and Carbondale, dependent on the
coal industry. Some information that
he obtained yesterday on a visit to
Olyphant was that there are 4,000 people
In that borough and in the borough of
Blakely who cannot talk a single word
of English. : ..

One would not need to do much guess-lng.- he

said, to be certainthatamongthat
number there are at least 26 per cent,who
were brought over by friends who se-

cured Jobs for them in advance. There
is much difficulty in findingout this fact
from these people, but Inspector Watch-hor- n

Is going to enter into the work
here when he returns and he will de-

vote a good deal of time to It.
He is an Intimate friend of Hon. T.

V. Powderly and they spent an hour to-

gether In the letter's office yesterday
afternoon talking over day's gone by.

DICKSON CITY CONTEST.

Hearing Before the Commissioners in
O'Brien Keller's Office.

In the contested election cases of the
Second ward of Dickson City borough
a hearing took place yesterday In
O'Brien Kelley's office. Mr, O'Brien
appeared for the respondents and ex
Judge Stanton for the contestants,
Attorney M. J. McAndrew took aten
ograhlo notes of the testimony. At
torneys H. W. Mulholland and J. E.
Watklns are the commissioners.

Harry McGarrlty was recalled to
tell why his naturalisation papers aay
he is a native of Ireland, when as a
matter of fact he was born In Scot-
land. He laid the blame' On Judge
Archbald.

John Milter was called and swore
that he did not write his- name on the
petition of the contestants.. Later on
he admitted he gave his permission to
another man to sign for him.

Robert Want, William Carris, George

.V- - y'i:, .

as It Will Look When

Cooper, Cephas Cooper, John Gray, Au-

gust Smith and John Itcese were sworn
and they qualified as voters. The hear-in- g

adjourned to meet next Tuesday.

ST. LUKE'S SUMMER HOME.

Apslieatioa for Admission Received
by C. B. Herman.

St. Luke's Bummer Home at Lake
Ariel Is open. Applications for en-
trance can be made to C. B. Derman,
S0 Qulncy avenue, chairman of the
committee, to Rev. E. J. Haughton,
curate In charge of the parish, at the
rectory during the office hour, from 2

to t p. m.; to A. D. Holland, master of
the Uulld, at his office; to Brother
Francis, 1,314 Academy street.

The ladles' committee consists of
Mrs. O. L. Dickson, Mrs. I. F, Ever
hart, Mrs. Charles . McMullen, Mrs.
John H. Phelps, and Mrs. W. M. 811k-ma-

Mrs, C. R. Derman, and Mrs. S.
H. Stevens. Contributions may be sent
to any of the ladles named above.

MEETING OF POPULISTS.

They Are Eodeavorlnr to firing Candi-

date Bryaa to Their Ratification

Meeting In Toll City.

A meeting of the county committee of
the Populists was held last night in

iStanton's office. Letters were
read from Joseph C.
Sibley and Hon. Chauncey Forward
Black, to whom invitations were sent to
attend the ratification meeting which
the Populists propose to hold on, very
probably, Friday evening, August 14.

Messrs. Sibley and Black will be un-

able to come, the former having entered
the congressional race In his district and
the latter being busy with the details of
national and state campaign clubs. Mr.
Sibley has made forty engagements to
lecture, but both he and Mr. Black ex-
pressed the hope to be able to come to
Scranton before November and expound
the doctrine contained In the Chicago
platform.

M. J. Coleman expressed his opinion
Concerning the free silver movement
wnue the nnanciai ana economic ques-
tions of government are intricate and
not clear to understand, he believed
that It is sufficient argument for every
man earning an honest livelihood to be
against the bankers and money grab-
bers of the country. "When you see
these fellows all combine," he said, "you
can rest assured that they are hatching
aome foul conspiracy."

The committee talked over the details
for the ratification meeting and It was
the unanimous sentiment that Friday
evening, August 14,'will be a good date;
this was not definitely settled, however,
for the reason that an effort will be
made to bring Candidate Bryan to
Scranton. Judge Stanton will write to
National Chairman Jones to see whether
or not Mr. Bryan can come.

Suit for Slander.
Mary Zachwlch. a young woman liv-

ing on Penn avenue, represented by
Attorney M. W. Lowry, began an action
of .trespass yesterday in court against
John Bartuchewlts for $1,000 damages
for slander. She alleges that on Aug.
2 he uttered words In the presence of
others which reflect seriously on her
character. The defendant boards with
Andrew Miller next to Charles Martin's
saloon on Penn avenue.

Wants to Marry Ills Niece.
Samuel Jesyn and Lena Jesyn want-

ed a marriage license yesterday after-
noon, but they didn't get It. The prin-
cipal reason was because Sam has a
wife living In the old country from
whom he is not divorced; and another
reason equally as strong is because he
is the girl's uncle. He is 46 and she Is
21. Jeysn says he la not related 4o Lena,
but Lena said that her father was Sam's
brother. They are In the city only a

AN

Remodelled.

SiEBEOliEli H
""" (LARGE:

few days and Intended to begin house
keeping on Mulberry Btreet.

FIRE IN SOMEN'S PRINTING OFFICE.

Was Kxtinguishcd After Half an
' .' , Hour's Fight.

Fire in the basement of Schoen's
printing establishment on Center street
did slight damage and caused an alarm
from Box 22 about 7 o'clock yesterday
morning. The bluze was extinguished
after half an hour's work. Its cause is
unknown.

On the way to the fire the Nny Aug
Hose wagon collided with a wagon occu
pled by Siglsmund Roos, the Wyoming
avenue grocer. He escaped unhurt
The wagon was slightly damaged.

TWIN SHAFT FUND.

Board of Trade Secured liijhty-iiv- e

Dollars Yesterday.
.Following are the figures of the

Scranton board of trade's Twin Bhaft
found as announced by Secretary
Atherton yesterday afternoon.
Previously acknowledged $13,203 44

Maloney Oil Company CO (10

Danville Suspender Co. (through
Simpson & Watklns) 35 00

$13,283 44

Walh Sent to J-i- l.

The would-b- e burglar, Thomas
Walsh, who made an unsuccessful ef-
fort to enter Radin's pawnshop on Penn
avenue1 Hunday night, wan yesterday
committed to' jail by Alderman Howe In
default of $200 .bull to answer the
charge in court.

. WILLIAM CARPENTER'S DEATH.

Investigation Was Hegou Yesterday
by Coroner Longstrect.

An Investigation of the death of Wil-
liam Carpenter, who was run down
by a small switch engine Monday night
at the old blast furnace, was begun by
Coroner Longstreet yesterday morning.
A Jury wn,) tmpannelled and tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock was annaunced
for. the inquest in Coroner Longstreet'H
office.

The Jury Is composed of the following:
Joseph P. Woelkers, Joseph Scbr-lbe- r,

John Schreiber, Conrad Plel, Charles
Roeber, Q. A. Miller.

Ask Your Dealer
for McOarrab a Insect Powder, 25 and

nt boxes. Never sold in bulk
Take no other. '

Will You Buy
Millinery

At Half Cost
Or Less?

The choicest of present season
productions ' in Trimmed Hats and
Untrlmmed Hats, Bonnets and Tur
bans, Ribbons, Flowers, etc., can be
bought on these terms at

SAWYER'S,
132 Wyoming Ave.

BEST SETS OF TEETH, S8.00
Including the painless extracting of
teeth by an entirely new process.

5. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
St, Opp. Hotel Jeruiyn.

OPPORTUNITY TO

KATE FANNING DISCHARGED.

Yonng Scranton Girl Who Drank Car.
bolio Acid in New York.

ate Fanning, the young Scranton
girl who drank carbolic, acid in New
York city recently because of Jealousy
of Policeman O'Brien, of that city, was
discharged from Fordham hospital
Monday afterhon and arraigned before
Magistrate Crane, of the Morrlsanla
court.

The girl was' accompanied by her
uncle, Henry Wilson, of 1016 Washing-
ton avenue. He pleaded the gUi's ten-
der age In extenuation of her attempt
at suicide and the magibtrate dis-

charged her. ' . .

no. and 30c.
First annual excursion of Scranton

Stove Wrrk to Lake Ariel,
August 7. .Base ball game between
the Jovial AthleUo; club of Wilkes- -
Barre and the West Side Athletic club
of Scranton.- - Train leaves the Erie
& Wyoming depot at 8:30 a. m.

Hotel Warwick. .......J .a a.... I.

Atlantic City, N. J. Fine lawn and good
view of the ocean.

Daniel Coleman, Prop.

July Month
WE WISH TO

Close Out
OUR

SILVER PLATED WARE

i- -j en ir.t REE'jiti te.
All our Silver is Quadruple

Plate at this Price. You get it as
cheap an the single plate goods
you see everywhere.

W. W. BERRY,
423 Lackawanna Avanua.

Clarke Bros. Celebra-

ted Berkshire Su-

gar Cored Hams,

per pound, .
. 944c

Strictly Fancy Elgin

Creamery Batter,

per pound, . 18c
20 Lbs. Granulated

Sngar, . $1.00
Sfrictly Fresh Eggs,

per dozen, . 12c
Choicest Light and

Yery Lean Bacon,

per pound, 554c

These goods are warranted
to be the finest sold in the
city of Scranton.

1 EDS

Stop That Noise
By Practicing en a Piano with the

Ivors & Pond Soft Stop

FOR SALE AT

POWELL'S
flusic Store.
BUY

CHEAP.
The fire in our basement on July 27th, damaged sonieSoo yards of Straw Matting.

They were only slightly damaged by water, and one would scarcely notice the difference.
Others, and some of the Carpets stored there, were somewhat smoked and will be sold at
less than ONE-HAL- F their value.

Think of flattings at 5c and ioc Per Yard.
Think of Carpets at 20c Per Yard.

, .., .

To give the public a chance to buy from our entire stock at reduced prices, we have
marked down the price on everything. Draperies as well as Carpets.

WffllKs UCKAW

SHOW WINDOW.;

SPEMJFli

Wash
Suits

10 dozen Children's Wash Salts.
from 4 to 14 years, $2.25,

Clearing Sale Price, $1.29

10 dozen Ladies' Wash Waists.
$1.50, Clearing Sale Price, 29c

10 dozen Children's Reefers, from
4 to 14 years, $3.25,

Clearing Sale' Price, 93c

1 lot Ladles' Silk Wash Waists,
$3.23, Clearing Sale Price, $1.79

lot Infants Coats,tong and short,
$2.75, Clenring Sale Price, $1.29

10 dozen Infants' lawn Caps,
35c, Clearing Sale Price, lOe

Bast time to hare your Fan
remodeled by the only practical
farrier.

J Rfl 7
138 Wyoming tat

High
Grade

PIIE
Shi, Clonju I The
Emersoi, Ctrpeitti.

Malcolm Lon W&terlotv

And U3f Grain tl

Viiy Uv Priest

J. LflVREllCE STELLE,

aotSFRUCESTtOT.

11
We keep la atock every CoUr, final-

ity, and width of Shading, with
Fringes and Laces to match.

We have SHADES two jards long,

mounted on spring rollers at

18 cents each.
We hare anything else your taste of

means may require, and tho BEST

VALUE for your money always.

Samples and Estimates Submittal

P. M'CREA & GO,,
121 WYOMING 1VEIUL

Gold or Silver

Yon can pay us in either
of above, it will matter little
to u. which, but if you are in
iietd of a

G . PRESENT

Censidcr Sossething la

China.Silver, Lamps
or Bric-a-Bra- c.

The Host ADDrcDriirie st All Times. O
Of Course You W ill Not Ferjal

fRUPPREChTS.
rOKILAB aSADQUAajTSM

Y 31Pena Ave. Op Baptist Ctarck,

X Middle el the Btock.

nn Bl
HATS

AT
Dunn's


